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The Alumina has arrived out.

The C. S. Hulbert is 192 days
out.

The State is due
morning.

The Salem board of trade has
fifty members.

Salmon were running a little
better last week.

An earthquake Bhook Victoria,
B. C, Jast Friday.

There are more daily newspapers
in Washington Territory than in Ore-

gon.

W. Eastman can hear something
to his advantage by calling at Thh As-tori-

office.

The public school in district No.
1, closes next Friday. The schools in
districts 9 and 18 will run several
weeks longer.

Wonder how much stock "Alfred
F. Sears, C. E," holds with Mr. Pit-toc- k

in the land company recently
formed at Tacoma!

The Gen. Canby leaves Gray's
dock at ten this morning, on an ex-

cursion to Fort Canby and Ilwaco.
Weather permitting.

Rev. R. Scheidt, of the German
Reform church, will hold divine serv-
ice in the Baptist church
afternoon at o o'clock.

The street in front of the Baptist
church is so nearly completed from
Olney to Cass street that the church
is accessible from both streets.

The building and improving of
Astor street from Olney westward,
affects somewhat the comfort
and convenience of dwellers along the
route.

the now station 'of
Glendale, sixty-fiv- e miles south of
Roseburg, on the Oregon and Cali-

fornia extension, will be opened for
traffic.

The largest fish we have heard of
being caught this season was taken by
boat No. G, of the Eureka Packing
Co., yesterday morning. The fish
woighod seventy pounds.

The A. li. Field sailed for Tilla-

mook yesterday morning; the Wids
West arrived down at 11:10 a. j.; the
Queen crossed to sea at 3.25 r. jr.; the
OcldaJiama started up with the Eyevale
in tow.

Buildings on Squemoqua street are
in every stage of progress. At low
tide the piles for the foundation of
Kinney's brick building are being
sawed off, and a slimy, mucky job
it is.

Chaplain Scott will preach in the
Baptist church at 11 x. M. and 7:30 p.
m. y. Subject in the morning,
"The polity of the New Testament
church;" evening, "Ingersoll and tho
Flood."

A good hog does not squeal, nor
is ho restless. Salem Statesman.

Tho above from an editorial in our
capital contemporary is respectfully
rccomm.'ndod to tho consideration of
the Seattle Herald.

The building of a side walk an ex-

emplification of a straight and nar-

row path from the court house to the
jail, is a minor improvement that
should not go unnoticed, even in these
days of bustle and building.

The mail locks and keys hereto-
fore used by tho P. 0. department
have been "called in," and new locks
and keys lBsued. On tho last steamer
came sixteen locks and keys for the
postoffices of Astoria and vicinity.

"Scarlet velvet" is said to be the
correct thing for gentlemen's evening
suits in New York this season. An
exchange says, "a gentleman appear-
ing at an evening party in a scarlet
velvet suit creates a sensation." Well,
we should smile.

Several water front properties
at Tacoma havo recently changed
hands at $500 per lot, or twenty dol-

lars per foot. Ledger.
If you want to see what water front-

age at a seaport is worth drop over.
here. Would furnish quotations, but
they are too liable to advance.

Cheo Yung, the unlucky Mon
golian who stole just 44 cents worth
of cloth toomuch.was sentencedyester-da- y

by Judge Stott to one year in the
penitentiary. Oregonian.

The u. M., had ho deserted his wife
aud induced a girl to marry him,
might have got off with a fine of
$300.

Postmastor Chance informs us
that ho will receive sealed proposals
for carrying the TJ. S. mail between
Astoria and the steamboat landing
each way, as often as required. The
time for receiving the bids expires
next Saturday. Ho will givo all re-

quisite information upon application.

The boys at Fort Canby had a
bear hunt last week, and captured a
fine fat one at the light house. Two
came straying into camp and were
surprised to fiad such a snug retreat
ia an arsenal. Bruin fought well and
oaly surrendered at the twelfth shot
aad fell at the feet of two of the boya
be had corralled.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Resolutions and Ordinances.

At an adjourned meeting or the
city council, held May 11th, there
were present Mayor Hahn, Council-me- n

Case, Carruthers, Coopsr, Hume
and Johns: Messrs Jewett, Laujhrey
and Fulton.

A petition of property owners ask-

ing that the grado of a certain part of
Cedar street bo established, was re-

ferred to street committee. The com-

mittee reported favorably on the
petition of Main street property own-

ers, and also reported favorably on
the proposed ordinance establishing
the grade of Arch street. The same
committee recommended that the
petition of Cass street property own-

ers in reference to establishing grade
be granted. The committee to whom
were referred the reports of city
officers for April reported favorably
thereon.

ORDINANCES.

An ordinance establishing the grade
of a portion of Arch street, heretofore
described, was passed. Au ordinance
providing for the time and manner of
improving Arch street between West-6t- h,

and the west end was passed.
The following claims against the

city were ordered paid: I. W. Case,
$5; Clatsop Mill company., $115.83;
Morey & Co., $11.25.

ESOLUTIOXS.

Tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the auditor and
clerk bo and he is hereby instructed
to give due and legal notice that the
common council proposo to establish
the grade of Cass street from the
north side of Squemoqua to the south
side of Arch.

That the city council proposo to im-

prove Main street from tho south side
of Astor to the south side of 8th street.

That tho committee on fire and wa-

ter be authorized to contract for a
hammer or apparatus to strike the fire
boll on the outside for the purpose of
giving fire alarms; that tho said ap-

paratus be capable of striking a blow
equal to fortj pounds; the cott of
same not to exceed fifty dollars, with-

out further instructions from the
council.

That the committee on fire and
water be authorized to advertise for
bids for the construction of a wagon
road from the landing on Skipanon
creek to the city cemetery. Also for
bids for clearing a portion of the
grounds, and for other improvements.

It was moved and carried that the
council retain the bills of Jos. Buch-te- l

now in their hands, for suction
hose, etc., and that the auditor and
clerk be instructed to ask him to send
the original bill with hU commission
and freight bill attached.

It was moved and carried that the
council when it adjourns, adjourn to
meet as a committee of the whole to
take into consideration the draft of an
ordinance regulating the fire depart-
ment.

On motion council adjourned.

Card of Thanks.
The young ladies who gave the en-

tertainment at Liberty Ball last Fri-

day evening take occasion to return
thanks on behalf of the Y. M. C. A.,
to all who aided in any way to make
it tho success it was.

Tho success that met tho enter-
tainment at Liberty hall last Friday
night encourages the Home Dramatic
association in the belief that their ef-

forts will bo as warmly welcomed next
Tuesday evoning. Tho association is
all that it claims to be a home dra-

matic society, and apart from its
evident ability as demonstrated on
former occasions, tho fact of its being
a local institution should commend it
to our citizens generally. On Tues-

day evening "Enlisted for the War;
or Woman's Wit."

A special meeting of Astoria En-

gine Co. No. 1, was held at the hall of
the company last evening. It was
decided to send a team to Salem to
take part in the tournament. Suf-

ficient volunteered to insuro making
up a good team, and after some dis-

cussion in reference to the captaincy of
the team, it was decided to arrange
that matter at tho first drill.

According to all reports the farm
ers in the White and Puyallup river
valleys will confine their attention
this season almost wholly to the culti
vation of hops. The Chronicle trusts
that their most sanguine expectations
in this direction may bo fully realized,
yet it cannot withhold the suggestion
that it would be more safe to devote
a portion of the cultivated lands to
diversified crops. A failure of tho
hop crop, or serious depreciation in
tho market value of the product,
would entail great loss, that could be
more easily borne were a portion of the
land devoted to hay, potatoes, etc.
Hay makes fat beevee, and there can
never be u depression in the beef
market.

BeaTer .odge I. O. O. F.
All members of Beaver Lodce, No.

35, L O. O. F., who wish to attend the
laying of the corner stone of the O. F.
O. II. will please communicate with the
N.G. on or before Tuesday evening,
May 15, 1833. By order N. G.

Jjoolc Here Boy.
You can get the Best dinner in

town y (or any other day) at
JEFF'S Chop House. Dinner from 5 to
8. Tea. Coffee, Wine or S. F. Beer.

Remember Jeff, the Boss.

Delicious Ice Cream at Frank

Professional Lassitude.
There are certain characteristics

connected with a lazy man which are
admirable. They excite in the
twanging, jingling breasts of tho
nervously fidgety a feeling which
borders on respect and is akin to awe.
Your double-geare- d fidgety man will
spin all day like a top and run down
in tho cool of the ovening on the
identical spot on which he started off
after breakfast. The man suffering
from chronic lassitude will keep still
keep cool, keep in the shade, put in a
full day's work resting himself, and
arrive on time at sundown, cool,
calm aud collected, without having
once sweated under the collar or laid
a hair.

The professional lazy man seems to
eat, drink, and sleep with as much
gusto and sang froid as his fidgety
brother with the high-pressu-

anatomy aud double-cylinde- r, fast,
perfecting, hygienic apparatus who
gets hot in the box and wears and
grinds and cuts his life away like a
piece of misfit machinery. The fact
of the whole business is, the man of
bustle and confusion wears his life
away for the want of the oil of rest.
The professional lazy man just soaks
along through this valo of tears like a
handful of cotton waste in the oil cup
of a box-ca- r axle.

We have not the least doubt in tho
world but that we could bo a profes-

sional lazy man and not half try. If
we had to "try very hard it would
break the spell. The charm would
have flown, and things would be sadly
mixed. The motto of tho man afflict-

ed with chronic laziness is, "Give us
a rest or, give 113 death." The pro-

fessional lazy man gets to tho grave-

yard on schedule time the same as the
nervous, fidgety gentleman who wor-

ries along the pathway of life like a
Texas mulo fighting sand flies. And
tho moral of all this is to tho effect
that it is far bettor to be born lazy
than crooked, deformed, and, as
Rjckard III Baj's, "sent into this
breathing world scarce half mado up."

Texas Sitings.

The Coast Road.

For some time, says the Petaluma,
Cal. Courier there havo been rumors
of a contemplated change in the route
of the North Pacific Coast Narrow
Guage Railroad running from Saucel-it- o

to Duncan's Mill. We can now
report facts showing that it was not
idle railmad talk, but has a real foun-

dation. Mr. Buchanan, the engineer
of tho road, with a full force of hands,
has been for several days surveying a
route for that read from Clark's Sum-

mit, near Bloomfield, via Tabor's
Summit in Blucher Yalley, and
through Grepn Valley to Sebastopol.
The road will then be continued
northorly through Sonoma, Mendo-
cino and Humboldt counties, parsing
through the redwood belt and con-

necting near tho state lino with the
Oregon Narrow-Gaug- o Railroad, thus
making a continuous lino of coast rail-

road from San Fraucisco bay to the
Columbia river.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

Isaac Blum, F M Cohn, Dr J A
Chapman & wife, C MHall, Portland;
S Hall, Manhattan; F B, Coggeshall.
Eureka; T Y Hardeman, Fort Canby;
J Briscoe, Ilwaco; J S Campbell,
Skipancn; H S Wheeler, Shoal Water
Bay; W M Watson, Oakland; R d,

Fisherton.
PARKER HOUSE.

J G Foster, John Days; F Krosel,
Young's River; Mrs N Parker, Mrs
Holat, J W Kinsmen, Portland; J
Edgar, Vancouver; J J Foster, W F
Parker, Cathlamet; S Ralyea, Iowa;
A J Pollard, Westport.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for May,
steamers leaving Astoria and San
Francisco every three days:

FROM ASTOniA IFKOMSAXFBAXCISCO
May I at 10 a. 3i. May

Oregon Tuesday l5ColumbIaTuesday 15
State Friday ISlQueen. Friday 18
Columbia Monday 21 Oregon Monday 21
Queen.... Thursday 24 State .Thursday 24
uregon aunuay uoiumuiobunuay
State"Vednesday 30iQueenJYednesday 30

hTAHTLIXG WEAKNESS,
General and Nervous Debility, Im-
paired Memory, Lack of

Premature Loss of Manly Vig.
or and Powers, are common results of
excessive indulgence or youthful in-

discretions and pernicious solitary
practices. Victims whose madhood
has thus been wrecked by self-abu-

should address with three letter stamps
ioj jarge illustrated, treatise giving
means of perfect cure, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buf
falo, JS. Y.

ITbcu Ladles are Attractive.
All ladies know their faces are

most attractivo when free from pim-
ples. Parker's Ginger Tonic is popu-
lar among them because it banishes
impurities from blood and skin and
makes the face glow with health.

Two nice sunny rooms for rent in A
M. Johnson's building. Inquire at thestore of A. M. JoSksox & Co.

Where so fast my friend? Why to
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast

Coldeo's Liquid Beef Toxic will
cure indigestion, and perpetuate bodily
vigor. Take no other. Of druggists.

Containing all the essentials of a
true tonic, and sure to give satisfac-
tion, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

The finest selection of Jewelrv p.vpr
seen in Astoria is now on exhibition at
Gustav Hansen's. If you contemplate
a purchase you vill find stvles and
prices to suit you at the Leading Jewel-
ry House of Astoria.

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
coraar West-9t- h and Water strwtt.

REVOLUTION!
A complete Revolution has been inaugurated in the Prices of

Gooods since the advent of

Snoriff O'lffeil's Bankrupt Store. "

We sell goods at their Real Value. We charge no fancy prices
such as the people of Astoria havo hail imposed upon them before our
arrival.

Although we have

We feel confident that we have

BENEFITTED THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

"We have practical proof in that respect by our receipts which were
a hundred per cent.

Better than Our Utmost Expectations.

New Shapes and Styles in MILLINERY
Bargains in DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

Domestics, Gents1 and Boys' Clothing, and Furnishing Goods,

Cloaks, Dresses, and Dolmans, at

Sheriff Q'NeiFs Bankrupt Store,
ISAACS & STTMMERFIELD.

Corner Concoraly and Main Streets, - ASTORIA, OREGON

Franlf Falrcs Oyster aud Chop
JIon.se.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going,
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Notice.
Dinner at "JEFF'S" CHOP 110USE

overy day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town; soup, 6sh, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him sav Jell is the "BOSS."

Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForcc's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

New Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

Take Notice.
After the first of January, 1884, Mr.

11. B. Littwill enter into manufacturing
Dolmans. Sacks and Dresses. Mrs. Lift
will manage the custom dress making.
Merchants who will give me a trial no
doubt will find my goods lower and bet-
ter finished than S. F. goods.

Kespectfully,
II. B. LlTT.

Fine Boots and Shoes
Of the best make and guaranteed quali-
ty at P. J. Goodman's. X othlng sold
but what can be recommended as being
a good article. Ladies' and children's
shoes a specialty. Xew goods conatant-l- y

arriving.

Important Xotfce to Fishermen
aud Other.-- .

"JEFF," of the ClIOP IIOUSE, will
give you the BEST meal in town
for cash. Board by the week S5, in ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

The finest pan roast in the city.
Vf here, oh where ? At Frank Fabres.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia. debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowIf
feSon" Boton.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
1)erfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can

the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's druc store, opposite Oetden
hctel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, aud the best of wines, liquors
and San Franci&co beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, ami see Camp-
bell.

"JEFF." of the CHOP HOUSE
is now ready to manufacture lee Cream
to order m any quantity for Balls. Socia-
bles. Private "Houses, etc., and having
the bestfacilities of any place in town
guarantees to give satisfaction. Joe
constantly on hand and for sale.

Tho Bev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSiiii-on'- s Coxsumitiox
Cukk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Avoid Fever, Ague, and Biliousness
ljy taking Comdex's Liquid Bkek
Toxic. Ash for Colden's of druggists.

Why will you cough when Slnloh's
C.nrf will pivt imtnpilifltn rnliftf. Pricp
10cts50ct$andSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Slnloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. H. JOHNSON & CO., PROPR'S.

HAVING CONSIDERABLY INCREASED
for meeting the demand of

increase in boats this vear wo would re-
spectfully call the attention of

CANNERY MEN

And all others needing sails, to this fact.

Prices Same as Last Year,

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our "Work has Given

Satisfaction for Eight Years,
And shall be made to do so while we are in

tuo business.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

fs?ost Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fruits Both Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, O R &T DOCK

Notice of

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
into a nartnershin under the

Arm name and stjle of Jordan k Bozorth lor
mo transaction ot a general crockery and
glassware business in Astoria. Oregon, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the pub-
lic F.T.JORDAN.

SCOTT BOZORTH.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1

"We bes learn to announce that we will,
on or about June 5th next, open a complete
stock of -

Croctey aid Glassware

And all goods pertaining to that lino at their

NEW STORE,

Cor. Hums I Genevieve Sis.

rattles contemplating purchasing any
thing m that line will consult their own in-

terest by waiting till our goods arrive.
"We paj cish for our goods and and will be

able to sell as cheap a-- i any house In Oregon
Portland not excepted.

JORDAN & BOZORTH.

For Sale.
r OTS. BLOCK 101: LOT 5. BLOCK 103:
RJ Lot :;, Blk 14G ; Lot 1. Blk SO ; Lots 3&4,

1HK37 : IjOI'AIUKIUG; 131: U)t 3,
Blk 134 : Lots 5 & C. Blk : Lot 7. Blk 147 :
Lots o& C, Blk 151 : McClures. Lots 7 & 8, Blk
fcO.and Lot 3. Blk 90. Blk 91. Shivelvs. and
part oi uiK 5, mistier c Aucen's auu. Ana
divers loLs in other parts of tho city, besides
outside lauds In Oregon and Washington
Territory.

ixase to sen or building to rent in gooa
business location,
tf BOZORTH & JOIFNS.

3C

I WE

New

0. H. COOPER, GEKERAL MERCHAOT)ISE.

Ci)

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,

1 have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
TVe are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surralis,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

cxo&e:s,
We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La-

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City. ...,.Jl
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with" Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Siik Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AMD GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens1, Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stock, Finest Coods.
and

Xiowesf Prices in Astoria,
O. H. COOPEK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
New Goods!

Styles to Suit All. Quality to Suit All. Prices to Suit All. A full Stook of

A complete line or GEXTS' GOODS . Fine Summer Under-
wear. Hosiery. French Tercalc Shirts. Scirrs, Ties, Silk, and Linen

Etc., etc. Trunks and Satchels.

and

IT

TO

&

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Fresh.

Cakes Candles etc., furnished for "Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite ii. XV. Jlnmc'H.

L. K. G.
Importer and wholesale dealer In

Clznr and Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
IMajinz Cards, Cutlery, Sta-

tionery. Etc.
The largest and finest stock ot

and AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the country,
Manaser.

Chcnamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Patterns !

FINE CLOTHING,
Dress STiitsr

Xjiirt Su-mme- r Suits.
SPRING- - 3ECuSL.M?i3.

FUK.ISUIX
Handkerchiefs,

Tho Leading
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER GENTS FURNISHER.

PAYS

TRADE WITH ME!

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasiieBakery Confectionery,

Always

SMITH,

MEER-
SCHAUM

Theo.BRACKER,

2Tew
ES'

- I

I. W. CASE,
importer and wholesale and be.

TAIL DEALER IN

MERCHAMSE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA .... OREGON

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BFII,IJERS,
Up Stairs

Over Arndt & Ferchen's Shop.
Call and examine the work "we are doing

and see the wood we are using, before mak
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST -- CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVII KEIiTHATV, Proprietor,
Manufacturer ot American and Italian

marble monuments and head stones. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curbing, walls and
coping or stone posts.and iron railing. Prices
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-

tance. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
seamers for cannery use.
ASTORIA. OREGOX.

LEAD BUT NEVER

Yorls

D.A. SH,

GEMAL

FOLLOW!

Has removed one block below, from their former location on Main street,
next door to N. Loeb's Clothing Store, where we keep

Latest Novelties of aU Descriptions,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, LATEST PAPERS, and PERIODICALS

Jewelry, Watches.

lO j5l IB "5T BTJG-G-IE- S

Which we will SELL AT COST, as we have no room to store them.

Come and See 17s.
"We treat our Customers all alike, and will not misrepresent our Goods.

NEW YOBK NOVELTY STOBE, Main Street, Astoria, Or.

t- -


